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1. प रचय/ Introduction:

Signage is the most visible, most scrutinized station element and
essential to the proper functioning of the station. Signage
provides information essential to passenger use and navigation
of the system, engendering a sense of reassurance, security, and
orientation when entering, Exiting, or transferring, which
contribute to a positive, user friendly customer experience. In
brief, signage:

 Guides passengers to and from the various station areas.
 Accommodates the myriad informational requirements of the

 Reduce customer anxiety level and dependency on Indian
Railway employee for direction and information.

 Encourage tourists, in new and infrequent users and
individuals with disabilities to utilize the system with ease.

3. साइनेज के लए सामा य ं सपल/ General principal for 
signage:

General principles for signage placement in station shall
include:

 Keeping signs to the minimum necessary to properly
communicate the required information, while considering
that certain signs need to be repeated to reassure passengers
that they are on the correct path.

 Placing signs exactly at decision points in lateral and vertical
station and its services.

 Informs passengers of service information
 Accelerate their way finding process
 To relieve them of their information anxieties

2. उ दे य / Objective:

In stations signage shall not substitute for clear un obstructed
circulation and line of site. Way finding must begin with the
station circulation and access design, and signage should play
primarily an informational role.

 Integrate signage with station architecture and other station
elements.

 Utilize electronic messaging system in conjunction with fixed
signage units when appropriates.

 Placing signs exactly at decision points in lateral and vertical
circulation paths, including VCEs.

 Placing signs perpendicular to the line of travel or sight.
 Glow sings for publicity should be placed parallel to the

passenger movement in the station. Placement of commercial
signs should not obstruct any station sign.

 To reduce sign clutter, utilizing both sides of signs for
information display wherever applicable.

 Integrating signage with other station elements wherever
possible.

 Placing signs in areas that have clear sight lines and are free
of visual obstructions.

 To encourage left-hand circulation, placing signage or sign
information on the left hand sides of corridors and VCEs.



 To enhance signage recognition and reduce visual clutter,
establishing vertical datum lines or placement zones for
signage. These datum lines should be within the normal
cone of vision of persons standing in the station and sitting
on the train. Datum lines for tactile/Braille ADA plaques
will differ than those for overhead signs.

 As per ADA, the international symbol of accessibility
(ISA) is required to identify accessible entries and paths.
All components of signage at station must have a Braille
component.

 Graphics in floor should clearly indicate the movement
lines, space allocated for vendors, location of pantry car of
train on the platform for easy flow of raw material and other
material required for train operations.

4.1 सेवाओ ंके लए संकेत /Signage for Services: 

Following services normally available at station. Station
Manager, Dy. Station Manager (Commercial),Chief Booking
Supervisor, Chief Reservation Supervisor, Chief Parcel
Supervisor, Chief Ticket Inspector, Parcel Office, Clock
Room, Enquiry, Booking Office, Reservation Office,
Assistance etc. for the rail users. Signage for available services
are required.

We illustrate some of them for their colour code.

Colour of back ground is yellow and signage matter in black
colour for service signage. Normally size of 25x25 inches
(63cmx63 cm).

material required for train operations.
 All signage shall have alternate pictorial signage of the

same size as the letters and should be in at least Tri-
Lingual (English, Hindi & local Language).

4. साइनेज का कार /Type of Signage: 

Signage are classified into following categories;

4.1 Signage for Services

4.2 Signage for Utilities

4.3 Signage for Cautions or Prohibitory Signage

4.4 Signage for Direction



4.2 उपयो गताओ ंके लए साइनेज /Signage for utilities:

Various utilities are available at station like Toilet(Ladies),
Toilet (Gents), Wash Basin, Cold Water, Drinking Water,
Retiring Rooms, Dormitory, Foot Over bridge, Ramp, Waiting
rooms for Ladies and Gents, Second class waiting rooms,
upper class waiting rooms for ladies and Gents, Lounge if any,
Escalator, Refreshment Room for Veg. and Non Veg., Tea
Stall, Snack Bar, Book Stall, Dust bin etc. for the rail user.

Signage for utilities available at station is needed. We illustrate
some of them for their colour code.

Colour of back ground is blue and matter of signage in white
colour for utility signage.



4.3 सावधा नय  के लए संकेत / नषेधा मक सकेंत/ Signage for4.3 सावधा नय  के लए संकेत / नषेधा मक सकेंत/ Signage for
Cautions or Prohibitory Signage:

To give caution or to prohibited some activities like no smoking,
No spiting, No Standing, No parking, Exit etc. Prohibitory
signage are needed.

Colour of back ground is red and matter of signage in white
colour for this type of signage.



4.4 दशा मक संकेत /Directional Signage:

To indicate direction of services and utilities at station,
directional signage are needed.

In station building colour of back ground is yellow and matter
of signage in black colour for directional signage.

If directional signage is in the circulating area , colour of back
ground is green and colour of signage matter is white.

5. रंग कोड /Colour Code:

Colour code of signage are as per table given below.

Type of signage Colour of 
back 
ground

Colour of 
Matter of  
Signage

Glow signs  within Station building

Signage for services Yellow Black

Signage for utilities Blue White

ground is green and colour of signage matter is white.

In the municipal area on the station approach road, it will be in
blue back ground and matter in white colour

Signage for caution Red White

Signage for direction Yellow Black

Reflective  directional Signage out side the Station Building

In the circulating Area Green White

In the municipal area on the 
station approach roads

Blue White



6. साइनेज का आकार/ Size of Signage:

Size of signage shall be standardized for all similar types of
signs through out the station.

7. पश / ेल एडीए साइनेज/ Tactile/Braille ADA Signage: 
Tactile/Braille ADA signage is defined as signs that are required
by for the visually impaired under the American Disabilities Act
or Indian Disability Act.

These signs, displaying tactile lettering and grade 2 Braille, are
required in addition to signage, described above for the non-
visually impaired.

Tactile/Braille ADA sign plaques are required to be mounted
with the sign’s centerline 1524 mm above the ground or floor.

8. लेटफ़ॉम साइनेज /Platform Signage:

Platform signage hardware must be adequately secured to
support structures to withstand air pressure changes from
incoming and outgoing trains. Furthermore, the design of
platform signage must account for steel dust from train brakes in
the platform environment.

10. भाषा /Language:

Static or fixed signs will be in English and Hindi. In certain
stations were the local population is predominant in another
language the local language will also be included in the signage.
Variable signage shall be in English.

with the sign’s centerline 1524 mm above the ground or floor.
Tactile hazard markings shall be provided at danger areas such
as escalator landings, stairwells, and passenger lift accesses.

Any obstructions such as freestanding signs, telephone
enclosures, or fire hose cabinets shall be cane detectable and
protected, either by horizontal bars set 100mm above floor level,
or by a wing wall around the obstructions.

To help the visually impaired persons to use the stairs or
escalators, there are tactile guide paths with audible warnings at
top and bottom.

These signs should cover, along the whole path of travel and all
component of signage at station must have a Braille component.

References:

1. Manual for Standardization of Railway stations Volume 1& 2
2. Letter No. 97/TG.II/39/11/Signage dated 11.3.99, Policy

Circular No.2, Commercial Directorate for
Standardization of Signage of stations.

3. Indian Railway works Manual.

***



गुणव ा नी त
आर. डी. एस. ओ. लखनऊ म हम सतत सुधार और ाहक मू यांकन ा त करने हेत ु
गुणव ा बधं णा लय  क  आव धक समी ा के मा यम से रेल  म या ी और माल 
यातायात क  बढ़ती आव यकताओं, माँग और अपे ाओ ंको परूा करन ेके लए गुणव ा 
बधं णाल  क  यवहा रक आव यकताओ ंऔर अनवरत सुधार  को परूा करन े के 

समपण गणुव ा उ दे य  को नधा रत करके अनसुंधान, अ भक प  और मानक  म 
उ कृ टता के मा यम से वधैा नक और नयामक अपे ाओ ंका अनपुालन करते हुए 
सुर त, आधु नक और कफ़ायती रेल ौ यो गक  वक सत करने हेत ु सेवाओ ंको 
बनाए रखन े और अ यतन पारदश  मानक  हेत ु तब ध ह। इसे संगठन के अदंर 
संसू चत एव ंलाग ू कया गया है तथा सभी संबं धत प कार  को भी उपल ध कराया 
गया है। 

-----------------------------------------------------
QUALITY POLICY

“We at RDSO Lucknow are committed to maintain and update
transparent standards of services to develop safe, modern and cost
effective railway technology complying with statutory and regulatory
requirements, through excellence in research, designs and standards by
setting quality objectives, commitment to satisfy applicable requirements
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setting quality objectives, commitment to satisfy applicable requirements
and continual improvements of the quality management system to cater
to growing needs, demand and expectations of passenger and freight
traffic on the railways through periodic review of quality management
systems to achieve continual improvement and customer appreciation. It
is communicated and applied within the organization and making it
available to all the relevant interested parties.”

Disclaimer

The information contained in this pamphlet does not
supercede any existing provisions laid down in RDSO &
Railway Board instructions. This document is not statutory &
instructions given in it are for the purpose of guidance only.
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